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Would-be artists can sharp 
en their pencils for a try at 
one of two $50 savings bonds 
to be awarded in two official 
city contests, following action 
by the City Council last night.

When the contest ends, the 
city should have an official 
flag and a new seal.

Councilmen approved a re 
quest from City Manager Ed-

ard .1. Fcrraro to conduct a 11-inch paper and be accom- 
:d by a brief explanation 
,e significance of the de-

"Design Your Official Citylpanied by a brief explanation 
Flag" Contest, then decided to I of tlv
conduct a "Design Your Offi- sign. 

Deadlines for submittingcial City Seal" contest as wel - .......... .......
Any resident of the city]contest entries and judges 

may enter, without regard to will be announced at a later 
age or professional standing, date, Fcrraro said. Entries 
except employes of the city'should be addicssed to the 
and their families. Entries City of Tot-ranee, City Man- 
must be suliniitled on i;-hy- agcr's Office, 3031 Torrancc

Advanced Classes Offered 

City's 'Gifted' Students My Neighbors
One hundred sevcnt;-seven ! ology and Spanish, on? 

eighth grade students took apiece
courses in Torrance high. A| , but n of the S,, |den1s 
schools this fall under the .. , . , , . , , , 
Torranee Unified School Dis- continued m the h!gh school 
trict's advanced placement class o; their choice after the 
program for academically first quarter, with a large 
talented youngsters. majority achieving an "A" or

Heaviest enrollment was in "B " grade, 
algebra with 96 enroliees.j Purpose of the program. 
Karth science attracted 28 ; according to Dr. Donald Dun- 
students, and French, 18. can, curriculum consultant. ~ 
Other courses and studentsiis "to provide motivation. 1 «par(lon 
enrolled weir: Latin, 12:< challenge, and recognition but ( ^ 
Spanish and German, eightlfor academically la!ente<) !» few blocl 
each: speech, five: and hi- students."

,. ««nl le"le"-

Lymaii Urges State Help 
In Solving Major Needs

Where great moral issues'inventory of jobs available, 
are involved, the church must]and helping people to lind 
help fight the battle in theithem. 
political arena. I (2) People must be trained

Torrance Councilman David land re-trained for jobs where 
K. l,yman, a candidate in theithorp, is a demand. 
32nd Senatorial District, of- (31 The state legislature 
fcred these words of counsel 1 must help create a rapid 
Sunday as he spoke before the transit system so people of 
congregation of St. John's the area can get to and from 
Methodist Church in Watts. their jobs in a reasonable

Criticizing a lack of concern length of time, 
and inaction on the part of 141 The state must increase 
many churchmen in helping its standards and upgrade H* 
to solve moral injustices, i enforcement in the fields of 
Lyman called for mutual co- produce and meat quality con- 
operation between church and trol.
political leaders to dispell the Concluding, Lyman told the 
outmoded theory "that you congregation: 
can't legislate morals." "I hope the tragic events of

In addition to appealing for last summer have not had the 
heightened interest in poll- effect of making people eive 
tical issues, Lyman enumer-:up. If there ever was a time 
ated the four major programs i when all of us needed to put 
he feels will benefit the Ne-, forth more effect, it is now." 
gro community in the Watts- Lyman is campaigning 

'Willow-brook area. ,throughout the new 32nd
0) The state must provide Senatorial District, which en- 

help in finding and creating compasses an area from San 
jobs, maintaining a constant Pedro to Watts.

OFFICIAL GROUNDBREAKING . . . There nppcnrcil (o be more officials lhan 
groundbreaking this week wlirn agency and city official* joined shovels 10 
launch construction of a new S7(MI,0(M> center for Paul's Chevrolet at 2350.-| Haw 
thorne Blvd. From left arc Brucc Jones, Chamber of Commerce president; City 
Clerk Vernon Coil; Councilman Ken Miller; Martin Jacobs, vice president of 
Paul's; George Post, United-California Bank; Mayor Albert Isen; and Ted Green, 
president of Paul's. (Press-Herald Photo)

New $700,000 Facility Started
By Paul's Chevrolet Officials i

Groundbreaking cercmon-Cabrillo Ave. in downtown The new facilities will offer i 
ies marked the beginning of Torrance since 1947, will be 7.500 square feet of showroqm j 
a , new $700,000 Chevrolet located on a five-acre near the space, complete body and 
sales and service qenter for intersection of Hawthorne service departments under 
Toirjance this week, according Boulevard and Lomita Boule-ionc roof, each equipped with 
to Ted Green, president oflvard when the present build-|thc most modern equipment 
Paul's Chevrolet. ing program is completed,ito facilitate fast diagnosis and

'Value of the new Chevrolet i Green said. 'remedy for service problems, 
headquarters at 23505 Haw- - -   -  - --- 
thbrne Blvd. has been placed f^lf rVmi«c*» Plane OlrnvWI 
at $700,000, and will be one VrOll VAJlir&C F Id I IS Vfli.« yCtl 
of the largest showroom f acili- 
tits in the area. ' Preparation of plans for Commissioner Stanley M.

!'Agency President Ted the realignment of holes one Brummel, who introduced 
Green was joined by Martin and two and the construction the motion, pointed out the 
Jacobs, vice president; Mayor of a starters' building at commission and staff of the 
Albert Isen, city councilman, j Harbor Park Golf Course department have long recog- 
and other city and General i will proceed immediately, the inied the need for the re- 
Sfctors officials in marking Ixis Angeles City Recreation!vamping project to provide 
the beginning of construction, and Park Cmmission has an- a more satisfactory course 

The firm, located at J640 nounced. ^ ^ ^- I for golfers.____£jiii.^_

- JANUARY SALE
YOUR ENTIRE 

HOME CARPETED

WALL TO WALL
WITH 100% CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT NYLON . . .

QUALITY PANELING SALE
PRE-FINISHED

KNOTTY CEDAR 

.« S B99
.$8.99 ^*

RUSTIC WALNUT

$14.95

CHERRY PRINT RIG. 
$7.99 4.99

PEGBOARD
FOR DECORATIVE \ 

PANELING ^ 

ANYWHERE

REG. 4.49
SHEET

VxB" VJOINT 1!

SHIPLAP
SIDING-FENCING-SHEETING

Ft.

WHI'RiLAWAY RfG. $35.95

GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL

MODEL NO. 39

21732 So. VERMONT
ACIOtl MOM HAMOR ftlNMAl HOJHTAl

328-8370 OKN DAILY I TO 5:30 
SUNDAYS I TO 4

4 DAYS
ONLY

"f minis."-FRI. 
SAT.-SUN.

IOO%COHTIHUOUS FILAMENT NYLON 

$

60 SQ. YARDS
COMPLETELY

INSTALLED

NOW ONLY

5 YEAR
WEAR

GUARANTEE

PRICE INCLUDES:
H«r,y SO «. pHMfaiq. taUIW. HKklm 
stripping *M* »«tob «d tabor. 
NOTHING ELSE TO IUY!

..»**•» mm
COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED

NOW ONIY
7 YEAR
WEAR

GUARANTEE MICE INCLUDES-

/ARTISTIC 
[CARPETS

. . . CALL NOW . . .
I ton h m (MitWlM . . . |.« cell u> « !  
1 bet f*t nidi* m*  MfteMwM I* taw   ' 
I tfmcntat trnlnm** tm •> y«w c«m«l*m*.

0-437ljg?

COME IN
OR

CALL
TODAY

•
90 

DAYS
NO 

INTEREST

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

HOURS: OPEN DAILY 9-9, SAT. 9-6, SUN. 10-5

IARTISTIC CARPETS
20352 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE

 'I


